Barracuda ArchiveOne

How to Change Default Text in Stubbed Content
https://campus.barracuda.com/doc/43222269/

This article refers to the Barracuda ArchiveOne version 6.0 or higher.

When a message is archived and a message stub is created, you can use the message stub to easily
retrieve the original email form the archive through either Quick Link Client or using the retrieval link.
The default text in a message stub display as:

To customize the text, stop any running policies, and then modify the appropriate language ﬁle:
1. Open the ArchiveOne Admin Console, right-click Policies, and click View Status.
2. If the ﬁrst phase is running, click Stop the current policies, and conﬁrm the status displays as
Not running.
3. If the second phase is running, click Stop the second phase, select Immediate, and conﬁrm
the status displays as Not running.
Any items pending archive remain in the queue and are archived once the process is
resumed.
4. Click Close status window, and click the ArchiveOne Admin console.
5. On the Archive Server, navigate to the ArchiveOne installation directory, for example,
C:\Program Files (x86)\Barracuda\ArchiveOne.
6. Make a copy and rename the desired language ﬁle, for example,
C2CLang_Common_English_0009.txt.
7. Open the ﬁle in a text editor such as Notepad, and ﬁnd the following line:
"<b>This message has been archived.</b> To retrieve it in Outlook double click the email, for
Outlook Web App and non-Outlook ","","<b>This message has been archived.</b> To retrieve
it in Outlook double click the email, for Outlook Web App and non-Outlook"
8. Edit the second sentence to customize the text, for example,
"<b>This message has been archived.</b> To retrieve it in Outlook double click the email, for
Outlook Web App and non-Outlook ","","<b>This message has been archived.</b> To view this
message in full or to reply to the original email, double-click the message in the Outlook pane to
open it. If you are viewing the message from OWA, click on the link below."
9. Save and close the ﬁle.
10. Open the Microsoft Services console services.msc, right-click ArchiveOne Service, and click
Start.
Any new archived message stubs display using the speciﬁed text; existing message stubs remain
untouched.
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